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近泰師出生於臺灣，童年時隨茹素
的祖母念佛，也常到姑婆出家的寺廟參
加法會。清淨莊嚴的佛像，鐘鼓聲、誦
經聲，令她滿心歡喜。初中時祖母、姑
婆相繼往生，當時佛教在臺尚未興盛，
她的佛緣就此中斷，糊裡糊塗地結婚生
子。
一次墮胎醒來時，夢見自己從鬼門
關出來，知道鑄下大錯；覺悟自己的愚
昧無知後，發心到寺廟服務，曾在臺北
法界印經會當義工，協助佛書流通。
偶閱本會出版的書籍，知有萬佛聖
城，進而認識上人慈悲的教誨。尤其是
六大宗旨無私的妙法，讓她內心充滿了
喜悅。屢次參加法會，道場皆以「祈求
世界和平」來迴向功德，更體會到上人
「無緣大慈，同體大悲」的精神，確實
與眾不同。
一天夢見上人慈悲加持，她左看右
看，佛殿處處都是莊嚴的佛像。出家前
曾到聖城七次，隨眾共修並為義工，認
識聖城是人間的極樂世界，修行的好地
方。念佛堂裡上人「打得念頭死，許汝
法身活；少說一句話，多念一聲佛」的
偈語，讓她警覺到要把生死常掛眉梢，
老實念佛。每次到聖城，歸去時都覺得
身心自在，法喜充滿。
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《 VAjrA Bodhi SeA 》

Chin yang shi was born in Taiwan. as a child she recited the buddha’s name
following the example of her vegetarian grandmother. she also attended dharma
assemblies at the monastery where her great aunt was a nun. The pure and adorned
buddha images, the sounds of the drum and bell, and the chanting of the sutras
made her extremely happy. when she was in junior high, her grandmother and
great aunt passed away, one after the other. at that time, buddhism was not yet
thriving in Taiwan, so her affinities with Buddhism were interrupted. Befuddled,
she got married and had kids.
once upon waking up from an abortion procedure, she felt as if she had just
come back from the ghostly realm. she knew that she had made a serious mistake
and realized how stupid and uninformed she had been. she resolved to volunteer
in the temple. she had previously volunteered at the dharma realm buddhist
books distribution society in Taipei, helping to circulate buddhist books. once
she happened to read the books published by this society and learned about the
City of Ten Thousand buddhas. she then studied the compassionate teachings
of the Venerable master. The amazing and altruistic dharma of the six guiding
principles delighted her especially. she participated in several dharma assemblies,
and each time the temple dedicated the merit to world peace. This led her to
sense the Venerable master’s unique spirit of “great kindness for those with no
affinities; and great compassion because we’re all one.”
one day she had a dream that, out of compassion, the Venerable master was
blessing her. she looked to her left and right. everywhere in the buddhahall were
beautiful buddha images. she had been to the City seven times before leaving
the householder’s life. she worked as a volunteer and cultivated along with the
group. she saw the City as the land of ultimate bliss in this world, an excellent
place for cultivation. The verse: “slap your thoughts to death/ so your dharma
body lives; / Say one word less / And recite ‘Buddha’ once more!” in the Buddha recitation hall, left her with a sense of urgency that she should always be
aware that birth and death are imminent, and bow down and recite the buddha’s
name. every time she returned home from the City, she always felt carefree and
filled with the joy of Dharma in body and mind.
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